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The column of information on the left reflects the impacts of
the recommended Energy Conservation Measures
(ECM's). These ECM's will be reflected in lower "Operating
Load" and "Yearly Costs" figures lf replacement of your
A,/C system has been recommended, you will notice that
the "Hourly Load" and "Average Load" lines on the
"Cooling Requirement' graph will be at lower levels.

The "Cooling Load" and "Heating Load" pie charts lriave
also changed to reflect the ECM's effect on the individual
components that afiect the total annual operating loads.
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Operating Load

12,111

25,741

40,800 Gallons

3,617 KWhr

Cooiing Loeds .l3.1't1 bt$ihr

Cerllng - 3€2
Ssrsibte ldhlhalion - 629
Latent Peoste Laed - 156
S€nsibie People Load - 156
WaU - 8$B

Window U-Value: 0.5

lnfiltration Rate: 0.24 ACH

Winter Ventilation: 0 CFM

lnstall a programmable thermctat b keep ycur holse csnfortably
warm in the winter and canforhbly cod in the summer.
Use cqnpact flusescent light bulbs with ttre ENERGY STAR@ label.
Air dry dishes instead cf using ycur dishwasher's drying cycle.
Tum d your ccnputer and mmihr when ncf in use.
Plug hane elecfmics, such as Ws and DVD players, into pover
sbips; tum tre porer stips cff when the equipment is nd in use (TVs
and DVDs in standby mode still use several watb cf porver).

Loiler the hermGtat m yqJr hd water heater to 120'F.
Take short sho/t€rs instead of bahs.
Wash otly full leds ddishes and clcthes.
Look fs the ENERGY STAR label qr hsne appliances and produc6.
ENERGY STAR producb meet sbict eficiency guidelines set by the
U.S. Deparfnent cf Energy and the Environmenhl Prdectim Agency.
Visit www.energysavers.go/ fa mae energy-saving ideas.
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